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ABSTRACT

Detection of Abnormal Milk with Impedance Microbiology
Instrumentation

by

FahadAli Khayat,Masterof Science
UtahStateUniversity,
1986
J. Post
MajorProfessor
: Dr.Frederick
Research
Professor:
Dr.GaryH. Richardson
Department:Biology (Microbiology)

Mastiticmilkwasdetectedby obtaining
conductance
measurements
usingan
impedance
microbiology
Bactometer®
120SCinstruments
. Conductance
readingstaken
diffeiedby
after30 minat 25'Cseparated
normalandabnormal
milkswhenreadings
morethan3%fromthevarianceamonginstrument
modulewells. Samplesblendedfrom
fourquartersof a cowindicated
milkfromonequarterwasabnormal
if thesaltlevelin
theabnormalquarterraisedtheblendconductivity
abovethatof normalsamplesand
varianceamongthewells.Eithersolidor liquidsubstrates
thatcontained
bacterial
bacterialacidproduction
or to reduceimpedance
stimulants
couldbe usedto accelerate
detectiontimes,eachwithoutadversely
affecting
theabilityto detectabnormalmilk.

x

However,measurements
withliquidsubstrates
variedwiththevolumeof samplein the
well. Resultssuggested
thata fixedvolumeof oneml be used. Sucha volumewould
allowsimultaneous
detection
of abnormalmilkandbacterialloadonthesamesample.

(62pages)

INTRODUCTION

Impedance
microbiology
canbe usedto estimatethetotalmicroflora(13)and
inhibitoryproperties,includingbacteriophage
(31)or anitbiotics(25),in rawmilk.
Differencesin electricalconductivity
havebeenreportedwhenmilkwasmastitic,as
determined
withdirectcurrentinstrumentation
(8,10,24,32)
. "Theobjectiveof thisstudy
wasto evaluatetheabilityof thismethodology
to simultaneously
differentiate
between
milkswithdifferentconductivities
whilemeasuring
thetotalmicrofloraof rawmilk. This
couldincreasethevalueof the instrumentandreducethecostof runningthe sample.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

ABNORMAL
MILK

Conditionsof Abnormality
Abnormalmilkis a termappliedto threeconditions
whichwillchangethe standard
composition
of milk. Althoughthe termis arbitraryandvague,"abnormality•
occurswhen:

Colostrum
jsFound.
Colostrumin the milkrepresents
thefirstsecretionof milk
afterparturitionandit is distinguished
by a veryhighserumproteincontentoftenwith
somebloodpresent.Thisconditionis normalfor thecowbut notacceptedas normalmilk
for thedairyindustry.

Contamjnants
Enter
theMilk,Thisoccursduringor aftermilkingandincludesalmost
anything,e.g. water,pesticides,
metalions,plasticizers,
disinfectants,
anddust.

MilkisTaken
fromaDiseased
Udder.
Thisis mastiticmilk. Itscomposition
in
severeconditionsmaybe morelikethatof bloodserum. It containsmanyleucocytes,more
somaticcells,andhasseveralotheraberrations
(32).

SomaticCells
Thetermsomaticcellsdescribesthosebodycellspresentin milk. Thesomatic
cellsincludelymphocytes,
neutrophils.
andepithelialcells. Thefirsttwoarebloodcells
andthethirdis producedbythe mammarygland. If thesomaticcellcountexceeds
500,000/ml,
it is considered
indicativeof mastitis(2,32). It is recognized
thatother
factorscan affectsomaticcellcounts,suchas theindividualcow,thestageof their
lactation,the ageof thecow,andthe mastitishist~ryof the individualcow(32),also
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increasedsomatic cellcountsin response
to uddertraumasuchas stepped-on
teatin the
absenceof infectious
agents,cangivemisleading
resultsaboutmicrobial
infections
(22). In
normalmilk,somaticcellsconsistof 80%epithelial
cellsandninepercentneutrophils.In
mastiticmilktheyrespectively
consistof 47%and47%withsubclinical
mastitis,and26%
and72%withclinicalmastitis.The numberof lymphocytes
changeonlyslightlyin
differentmilkconditions.Theshiftin thenumberof neutrophils
is neededphysiologically
to destroyinvadingbacterialcells,foreignproteins,andtissuedebrisin theareasof tissue
inflammation
. If milkfroma normal
, healthycowwastestedforenzymatic
activity
, it
wouldshowthepresence
of a numberof enzymes
whicharebelievedto bederivedfromthe
secretoryepithelialcellsof themammary
gland. Theirpresence
mayberegarded
as a
"spillingover"fromcellsandserumduringthemilksecretion
process(22). Thisresultsin
an increasednumberof neutrophils
in milk, sincetheyhavelipase,phospholipase,
and
proteinase
enzymeswhichareactivein destroying
bacteria
. Thesesameenzymesalso
degradecaseinwhichmeansaneconomic
lossto cheesemakers
(2).

BacteriaInvolved
Themostimportant
sourceof abnormal
milkis theinvasionof theudderby
microorganisms.
Although"themilkinsidea healthyudderis sterile"(32,p. 9), some
microorganisms
inevitably
gainentrance(1),evenwithpropermilkingandhandling
.
Thepredominant
typesof microorganisms
responsible
for udderinfectionareGram
negativebacteriaincluding
coliforms,
Pseudomonas
aerugjnosa,
Sa!monena
species,and
Klebsiellaspecies.(1,32).Streptococcus
species,alsomaybe involved.Corynebacterium
spociesalsohavebeenimplicated
(1,24).
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Mastitis
Mastitisresultsfromtheentranceof pathogenic
bacteriaintotheudder,andcauses
a changein milkcomposition
withattendant
decrease
in productyieldin cheesemaking
.
Mastiticmilkcontainsa widerrangeandhigherconcentration
of severalenzymes
than
normaimilkdueto leakagefromthebasalmembrane
of secretory
cells. Plasminandother
enzymes
arespilledoverfrombloodto milk. Plasmins
degradecaseinandwillleadto a
decreasein cheeseyield. Plasminin notdestroyed
by pasteurization
(2,22).
Theresultof highsomaticcellcountsis to decrease
thecasein
contentof milkwhichwillresultin a changein thecaseinto fatratio.
Decreased
caseinis theresultof proteolytic
damageto milkcaseinwhich
resultsin a lossof theenzymatically
damaged
caseinto thewhey.A lower
amountof caseinforcurdformation
mayalsoleadto higherfatlossin whey
(2, p.18).

Therelationbetween
somaticcellcountandcheeseyieldis inversely
proportional
(2). If thesomaticcellcountis increased,
themilkproteincomposition
becomesmorelike
thecomposition
of bloodserum
. Mastiticmilkcontainsas muchas tentimesmoreserum
albuminandimmunoglobulin
asnormalmilk,butonlyabouthalftheamountof
alpha-lactalbumin
andbeta-lactoglobulin
. Spontaneous
lipolysisseemsto increaseat first
withcellcountincreasebutdecreases
againat veryhighcounts.Hydrogen
ionactivitiy
decreases
andthepHof mastiticmilkincreases
about0.3 unitsabovenormalmilkpH. The
proportion
of short-chain
fattyacidresidues
is
somewhat
higherin mastiticmilk,whichchangesfatcompostion
(32).
Theenzymecatalasecanbehighlyindicative
of mastiticmilk. Normalmilkcontains
a smallamountof catalasepresentin theleucocytes.However,
if theudderis infected,the
activityof milkcatalasewill increase
twenty-fold
d_
ueto thelargeincreasein numbersof
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leucocytes,
bodycells,bloodandbacteria,especiallystaphylococci
andaerobicspore
formers(20). Alkalinephosphates
mayshowan increaseof five-foldin abnormalmilk(2).
Properpasteurization
is determined
by theabsenceof thisenzyme(1).
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DETECTION
OFMASTITIC
MILK

Natureof Mastitis
Sincemastitisis an infectious
process,thebestcriterionfordetectionmastitisis
thepresenceor abundance
of udderpathogens
in themilk,whichrequiresdetermining
the
numberof bacteriaandtypesof bacteriainvolvedin theinfection.Thepreviousapproach
is
difficultandtimeconsuming,
andfor thisreasonthereis a greatdemandforquickandeasy
diagnostic
tests. Mostly,somaticcellcountsareusedto determine
theabnormality
of
milk,but(as discussed
in theprevioussection)thismethodis somewhat
ambiguous(24,
28). Otherindirecttests,including
testsfor milkcomponents,
increased
as a resultof the
infectionor damage(e.g. DNA,catalase)
, turnoutto be lessaccuratethansomaticcell
../ countsin determining
abnormality
of milk. It hasbeenobservedthatmilkfrominfectedor
inflamedmammary
glandscontainsa highersaltconcentration
thandoesnormalmilk. In
abnormal
milk,lactoseproduction
is impaired(24,32). Osmoticpressureis maintained
by
thetransferof saltsfrombloodserum.Thisproducesandincreasein electrical
conductivity
whichmakesa betterindicatorof abnormalmilkthanhighsomaticcellcounts
(32).becauseItwoulddetecttheproductof mechanical
traumasuchas milkingmachine
malfunction.

Screening
Tests
Screening
testsfordetermining
thepresenceof somaticcellcountsin milkinclude:

CaHfornja
Mastjtjs
Test.
(CMT)Thiscowsidemethodrequiresa neutraldetergent
andpH indicator
. Thedetergent
destroystheso~aticcellwallsandreleasesthe
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deoxyribonucleic
acid(DNA)filaments
thatusualllyincrease
thesampleviscositywithin
fifteensecondsof mixing.Inaddition,a colorpHindicator,
bromocresol
purple,is included
to intensifytheappearance
of theviscousmassformoreaccurateestimation
of theresults
andbetterinterpretation
of thetest. Thetestalso givesa bluecolorformastiticmilkand
a yellow-green
colorfor normalmilk. Thereactionis scoredaccording
to thethickness
of
thegelformation.Therangeof somaticcellcountsbythismethodis between150,000
and
5,000,000/ml.
theadvantages
of thistestarerapidity,simplicity,
lowcost, and
convenience
(27).
Wisconsin
MastjtjsTest. (WMT)Thisis a laboratory
procedure
thatemploysthe
samereagentsas theCMTandmeasures
viscositybythevolumeof flowthrougha standard
orificein a fixedtime. It requires
specifictestequipment
andconditions
for measuring
the
viscosity(27).
RollingBallViscometer.
(RBV)Thisinstrument
wasfabricated
in NewZealand
. It
measures
theviscosityof thegel(formeddueto DNAreleased
fromsomaticcellswith
destroyed
walls) in milksamples
andprovidesandirectmeasureof thelevelof somatic
cellspresent.TheRBVconsistsof a tubemountedhorizontally
so thata milksamplewith
detergent
addedcanbepassedthrough
. Thetubeis theninclined,ailowinga stainlesssteel
ballto rollthroughthemixture
. Thedistancetheballrollsin a fixedtimeis inversely
relatedto theviscositydeveloped
bythereleaseof DNAfromthesomaticcells(27).
ModifiedWhjtesjde
Test.(MWT)Thistestmeasures
theviscousmassof DNA
releasedfromsomaticcellswhenmilkis mixedwithfourpercentNaOH.Theviscosityand
amountof precipitate
relatesto thenumberof somaticcellsin themllk. Thismethodcan
beappliedto individual
quarterand/orblendmilksamples.Themilksampleis gradedby the
(27).
amountof precipitate
formed.Thisprocedure
is ~imple,fast,andinexpensive
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Conductivity
Measurements.
Theconductivity
of milk,aswith anyotheraqueous
fluid,is a functionof theelectrolytes
dissolvedin it. Thechiefconstituents
responsible
for
conductivity
in milkarethechloride,sodiumandpotassium
ions. In abnoraml
milktheNa
andCl ionsarethemostimportant
andarerespons
iblefor an increasefrom49 to 78%of
totalconductivity
(8).Milkandbloodhavethesameosmolality.Wheninflamedmammary
glandsdecreaseproduction
of lactose
. saltis secretedfromthebloodto themilkto
maintainthesameosmolality
. Sincesaltis conductive,
butlactoseis not, conductivity
is
applicable
to thedetectionof abnormal
milk(10, 24).
Insolubleparticlesof anemulsionreducetheconductivity
of milkby interposing
a
physicalbarrierto theions. Thus,if fat is removedfrommilktheconductivity
will rise
around11%. Jerseymilk, beinghighin fat,hasa lowerconductivity
thanFriesianor
Holsteinmilk,otherfactorsbeingequal(8).
ThehandheldMAS·D
·TEC™conductivity
meter(Fig. 4) is usedfor cowside
measurement
of milkabnormality
witha 0·9 scale.Anysampleabovea readingof four
indicatesabnormalmilk(24).

Confiimatory
Tests
Confirmatory
testsprovidemoreprecisecountsof somaticcellspresent.These
include
:

Direct
Microscopic
Somatic
CellCount.
(DMSCC)A 0.01mlsampleis appliedto a
slide,dried,heatfixed,stained,dried,andeachsomaticcellwithan identifiable
stained
nuclusis counted.Theadvantages
of DMSCCinclude:1. theeaseof preparing
permanent
milkfilms,and2. theabilityto recognize
bacterialtypes. Thedisadvantages
of themethod
include
: 1. thehighcostof equipment,
2. thepot~ntialfor a highparentage
of error
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(introduced
if poortechniques
areused,sinceonly0.01 ml is observed),
and3. slowness
if
manysamplesareinvloved(27).
Electronic
SomaticCellCounter.(ESCC)Thisinstrument
technique
requiresthe
removalof fatglobulesbycentrifugation
or dispersion
of fat bychemicalmethods
. Two
methodsarein use: 1.a semi-automated
procedure
(ESCC),and2. an automated
procedure
(MilkCellCounter)
. Theadvantages
of bothprocedures
are: 1. minimalanalysistime.2.
abilityto storesamplesafterfixing.3. reliability,
and4. objectivity
(sincetheoperator
doesnothaveto decidewhatto countas requiredin themicroscope
procedure)
. The
disadvantages
of thismethodare: 1. highercostof instrumentation.
2. calibration,
and3.
standardization
(27).
Elourescent
Dye(Fossomatic),
Preheated
freshor preserved
milksamplesaremixed
withheatedbufferanddye(ethidium
bromide)solutionandstirred.A portionis transferred
to a rotatingdiskthatservesas anobjectplanefor a microscope.
Thedyecombines
with
complex(at550
theDNAof somaticcellnuclei.Axenonarclampexcitesthenuclei-dye
nm)to emitfluorescent
light(at750nm). Eachnucleusthatemitsenergywillbe sensedby
a photomultiplier
andmeasured
as an electricalpulse.Theadvantages
of thismethodare:
1.theabilityto testfreshor perserved
samples
, 2. fast,and3. reliable.Thedisadvantages
of thismethodinclude:1. thehighcostof instrumentation,
and2. theneedforconstant
standardization
duringtesting(27,34).

Instrumental
Microbiology
Threebasicmethods
havebeendescribed
for microbialanalysisinstrumentation,
theseare:
electrical
DirectCountingofMicrobes,Thedir~ countingis baseduponmeasuring
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resistance
betweenelectrodes
placedacrossa fineorificethroughwhicha fluidcontaining
particlesflows.TheCoulterCounter,LaserBeam,andFlowMicrofluorometer
instruments
functionon thisprinciple.Theyhavebeenusedsuccessfully
to recognize
andenumerate
microorganisms
in urinesamples
withina fewminutes(6,23).
Measurement
of EndProducts.Theprincipleof endproductmeasurement
reliesupon
detectinga specifictypeof productthatresultsfromgrowth;extracellular
metabolites,
cellwall,cellwallconstituents,
or a uniquecellcontent.Forexamplemeasuring
thehead
spacegas,as in a headspace
analyzer,
whichdetectsdimethylsulfideunderspecific
conditions,
andindicates
thepresence
of Proteusmjrabj!js
(7).
Measurement
ofGrowth,Thethirdmethodis growthmeasurement.
Fourtypesof
instruments
thatusethisprinciplearedescribed
withlimitations:1. Microcalorimetry
measures
a minuteamountof heatliberatedby metabolizing
microorganism.
However,
Forrest(16,p. 287)comments
"Thisconstitutes
a powerfulpotentialadvantage
needing
furtherdevelopment
beforeit couldbeof useto thefoodmicrobiologisr.
2. Radiometry
measures
theproduction
of radioactive
metabolites
. Usuallyradioactive
carbondioxideis
produced
as microorganisms
consumelabeledsubstrates.Thismethodis mainlyusedfor
detectionof a verylowlevelof microorganism
in bloodculturesin theclinicallaboratory
(9). 3. Turbidity(lightabsorbance)
andlightscattering
arethemostdirectandfamiliar
measurements.
Because
thisrequiresopticalclarity,turbidityis inappropritate
for many
foodapplications.
4. Impedance
measurements
arebaseduponthedetermination
of
resistance
changesin theflowof alternating
currentthrougha conducting
mediumwhenthe
organicandinorganic
composition
of thegrowthmediumis changedbymicrobial
metabolism
(7).
impedance,
whichwasselectedto beusedin thisresearch.
It is thelastapplication,
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Impedance,
Conductance,
andCapacitance
Principle,Impedance
is definedastheopposition
to theflowof alternating
current
througha conducting
materialsuchasa bactriological
growthmedium.Microorganisms
increasein numberandproducemoresmali,highlychargedendproducts,
astheymetabolize
mediumconstituents.
Microorganisms
breakdowncomplex,lesschargedmolecules
(carbohydrates
or lipids)to moreionicallychargedunits(lacticacid,aceticacid,or
bicarbonate).
Chargedmolecules,
polypeptides
andproteinsareconverted
to aminoacids.
Furthermicrobialmetabolism
willconvertaminoacidsto ammonia
andbicarbonate
(14).
Microoorganisms
increase
theconductivity
of thesupporting
mediumastheygrow,by
producing
pairsfromneutralmolecules.Reducing
thesizealsoincreases
themobilityof
chargedmolecules.In otherwords,thedielectric
constantincreases
asexistingdipoles
becomesmaller.Newdipolesareformedandinducible
dipolesarecreated.Bothdecrease
theoverallimpedance
of themediumasconductivity
andcapacitance
increase(7).
To comprehend
theprinciples
of impedance,
understanding
theruleof theresistance
andcapacitance
in anelectricalfieldis essential."Ananalogyof impedance
measurement
is whena kinkoccursin a gardenhosewhichimpedestheflowof water,thereby,producing
a pressuredropandconverting
mechanical
energyto heat"(14,p. 8).
Eguation,In anelectricalfield,theflowof electrical
Derivation
of Impedance
current(I) will alwaysencounter
someresistance
(R)whichresultsin a voltagedrop(V)and
theconversion
of electrical
energyto heat. Resistanceis anenergyconsuming
element
obeyingOhm'slaw(14).
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v
R= __

V= R • I

_

Conductance
(G)is determined
by theconcentration
of mobileionsin thefluid,andis
thereciprocalof theresistance
to a flowof electrical
currentthrougha solution
. Solutions
of a minimalresistance
havea highconductance
, andviceversa. Conductance
is measured
in reciprocal
ohms(mhos)or Siemenunitsor in Bactomatic
Inc. parlance"G" (18).

G= -

G= -

--

R

v

--

In anelectricalfieldimposed
onanelectrolyte
solution,ionstendto migrateaccording
to
charge.Theanionsmovetowardtheanode(postitive
electrode),
andthecationsmove
towardthecathode(negative
electrode)
. Thecurrentin solutionis dueto migration
of ions
andeachioncarriesa fractionof thecurrentproportional
to its mobilityandconcentration
.
Thefunctionof capacitance
in anelectrical
fieldis to storeenergyandnotdissipate
it. A capacitance
consistsof twoconducting
surfacesor electrodes
seperated
bya
dielectricmaterial.Thisprevents
currentflowwhentheappliedvoltageis constantor
directcurrent(DC),buta time-varying
voltageor alternating
current(AC)produces
current
proportional
to therateof voltagechange(14).
dV

Flowof Electrical
Current (I)= C __

_
dt

where(t) is timeand{C) is considered
theproportionality
constant(capacitance),
it is
measured
in farador microfarad
unit(1 µ F=10-~F).
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"Whentwometalelectrodes
areimmersed
in a conductive
medium
, each
by a seriescombination
of a capacitor
anda
electrode-solut
ioninterface
canbe represented
resistor"(33,p. 10). If twoelectrodes
areimmersed
in a conductive
solutionand
alternating
sinusoidal
potentia
l is appliedto thesystem,theresultingcurrentwilldepend
upontheimpedance
(Z)of thesystem
. Impedance
is a functionof resistance
(R), capacitance
(C), andtheappliedfrequency
(n (cycles/second
or Hertz'Hz'):Note: R = 1/G

I

Z= I R2+( _ __ )2
I
21tfC

I

I

1(_ )2 + (

I

G

)2

2rrf C

Theequationillutstrates
thatanyincreasein conductivity
and/orcapacitance
will
leadto a decrease
in impedance
. In otherwords,conductance
or capacitance
is inversely
proportional
to impedance.
Bacterial
growthisproportional
to conduct
ivityand
capacitance,
andis inversely
proportional
to impedance
. As microorganisms
grow,
impedance
decreases
(14).

HowBacterialGrowth
ChangesImpedance
. In a conductive
solutionwithtwo
electrodes,
changesin conductance
areassociated
withchangesin thesolutionor in the
bulkelectrolyte
. Asmicroorganisms
grow,theyproducehighlycharged,endproducts
. For
example,
onemolecule
of uncharged
glucoseis converted
to twomolecules
of negatively
chargedlacticacid.Thisincreases
theconductivity
andcapacitance
of thegrowthmedium
anddecreases
theimpedance
(30).
(100- 1000
Theincreased
response
of impedance
measurements
at lowfrequencies
Hz) wasa generalfindingindependent
of bacterialspecies,electrodematerialor electrode
signalwasalmostpl.ire:y
capacitance
(C}whileat
configuration.
At moHztheimpedance
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10,000Hzit wasalmostentirelyconductance
(G). Whenweaklyconductive
media(e.g.
NurientBrothor PlateCountBroth)areemployed
, bacterialmetabolism
resultsin clearly
detectab
le changesin theconductance
(G)component
at 10,000Hz. A differentsituation
wasobservedwithyeastgrowthin carbonbasemediumwithammonium
sulfate. Although
yeastproducedmarkedchangesin theC signalat 100Hz,thechangesin G wereminimal
(14). Therefore,
selectionof a signal(Z,G, C)for monitoring
impedance
changes
in a givenproduct/medium
combination
shouldbecheckedin orderto obtaintheappropriate
results.

Electrjcal
Double
Layer
Behavior
atInterface,
Theelectrolyte
neartheelectrode
doesnothavethesameenvironment
as in thebulksolutionbecauseionsaresubjectto
attractiveforcesfromtheelectrodes
andrepulsiveforcesfromthe solution,andviceversa.
Forexample,negatively
chargedionsareattractedto positiveelectrodes
andrepulsedby
negatively
chargedsubstances
in thesolution.Consequently
, the electrodes
developa
certainelectricalfieldstructureandthe bulksolutiondevelopsanotherwithan interface
betweentheelectrodes.Molecules
andionsforma structurewhichis a compromise
(balance)betweenthestructures
dictatedby bothphases.Thisinterfaceregionis
electrically
neutralwitha potentialdifferenceacrosstheinterface
. Thearrangement
of
chargesandorienteddipolesin the interfaceregionof theboundaryelectrolyte
is calledthe
electricaldoublelayer(14).
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Figure: 1 Therelationship
betweenbacterialgrowthandimpedance
curves
(Adaptedfrom14).
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Figure: 2 Theeffectof bacterialcontamination
levelon impedancecurves
with time(Adaptedfrom(14)).
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Impedance
Detection
Time
Definition.Toexplaintheprincipleof detection
time,onemustcomparethe
bacterialgrowthcurverepresenting
twocultureinoculum
concentrations
(104/ml,and
1061ml)
withimpedance
curverepresenting
bothof theinocula(Fig. 1). Thethreshold
!eve!
is definedasthepointwhenthebacterial
concentration
reaches1o7/ml. Inimpedance
instrumentation
thethreshold
levelis equivalent
to a pointin thelogphaseof thebacterial
growthcurvereachesthethreshold
levelin
growthcurve. In Figure1,the 106/mlinoculum
lesstimethandoesthe 1o4/mlinculumcurve.Thetimerequiredfor a culture
concentration
to reachthethresholdlevelis calledImpedance
Detection
Time(IDT)(7, 14).

Factors
Affecting
IDT. Theseare:
1. Concentration
of theMicroorganisms.
In naturallycontaminated
meat,samples
weretakenat intervals(Fig. 2), platedfortotalcount,andincubated
in the Bactometer®
(Impedance
Monitoring
System).IDToccurredlaterin samplescontaining
thesmaller
numberof bacteriathanin thosewithhigherlevels.
2. Generation
Time. In orderfor impedance
to givea constantdetectiontime,the
microorganisms
musthavea constantgeneration
time(tg). If thesameconcentration
of
microorganisms
(1o3;ml)wereused,butdifferedin generation
time,thecurvesof the
cultureswithshortergeneration
timeswill reachthethethresholdlevelin lesstimethan
thecultureswithlongergeneration
time.
3. Electrode
Type.TheIDTwilldifferin thesamemicroorganism
if electrodes
of
differentcomposition
areusedbecausetheelectrodes
havedifferentconductance
or
capacitance
sensitivities.
Also,locationof electrodein thewellaffectsthedetection
time. Firstanberg-Eden
andTricarico(13)reportedelectrodelocationof thebottomof the
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testwillwillgivea cultureconcentration
onelogcyclelowerthanwiththesameelectrode
locatedat thetopof thetestwilltouchingthesurfaceof thesolution(13).
4. Concentration
of GrowthMedium
. In a dilutemedium{lowinitialionicstrength)a
changein conductance
dueto microbialmetabolism
willbe relativelylargeas compared
to a
concentrated
medium
. Lowermediaconcentrations
mayresultin slowergrowthandresult
in a largevariationamongreplicates.
5. Temperature.
Thetwoimpedance
components
{capacitance
andconductance)
are
to resultin an
extremely
temperature
sensitive.A temperature
increaseof 1°cis reported
averageincreaseof 0.9%in capacitance
and1.8%in conductance
(15). Generation
timeis
alsotemperature
dependent,
therefore,
thetemperature
mustbe constantto obtain
repeatable
resultswiththesamemicrooorganism.

Application
ofImpedance
Measurements,
Impedance
measurement
hasbeenapplied
in fundamental
microbiology
fordetectionof microbialmetabolism
andgrowth(18),andin
medicalmicrobiology
fordetection
of bacterialgrowthin bloodsamplesanddetectionof
bacteriuria
(29,30). Infoodmicrobiology,
impedance
measurement
hasbeenused: 1. to
detectmicrobialcontamination
in frozenvegetables
(19); 2. to predictshelflifestability
in thefruitjuiceindustry(personal
communication
withBactomatic
lnc.'s vice-president);
3. to rapidlyestimatethenumberof microorganisms
in rawmeat(11). Indairyscience,it
hasbeenevaluatedin severalareas: 1.detectionof postpasteurization
contamination
of
milksamplesby Gram-negative
bacteriain samplesless24 h (5,7); 2. estimation
of
microbiallevelsin fluidmilk{whichcorrelates
to StandardPlateCounts)(12); 3.
detectionof thefailureof starterculturesdueto bacteriophage
problemsin manufacturing
of CheddarCheese(31); 4. rapiddetermination
of thepotentialshelf-lifeof pasteurized

2 '\
dairyproducts(3); 5. estimationof potentialshelf-life of cottagecheeseutilizing
bacterialnumbersandmetabolites
(4); 6. detectionfo antibioticsin milk(25); 7.
estimationof lactic cultureactivity(26);and 8. indicationof abnormalmilkthroughthe
conductivity
changesassociated
withincreasedsalt levels(21). It appearscapableof
quantitatinglipolyticandproteolyticactivityof enzymepreparations
(Poore,D.E.andG.H.
Richardson,
personalcommunications)
.
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MElHODSANDPROCEDURES

MILKSAMPLES

RawmilksampleswerecollectedfromtheUtahStateUniversity
Holsteinherd.
Approximately
60 ml of unpreserved
foremilksamplesfromindividual
quarterswere
aseptically
obtained,
storedin Whirlpakbags(NASCO
, Ft.Atkinson
, WI), chilledin ice,and
testedwithin24 h.

INSTRUMENTATION

A Bactometer®
model120SC(Fig. 4) anddisposable
16well-moduleswereprovidedby
Bactomatic
Inc. (POBox3103,Princeton,
NJ08540)
. A moduleis a rectanguler
plastic
sampleholderdesignedfor usewiththeBactometer®
. Eachmodulecontains16individual
samplewellsarrangedin twoseparaterows. Eachsamplewellcontainsa pairof small
stainlesssteelelectrodes
attachedto a leadframemoldedintothemodule's
plasticbase.
Samplesuspensions
arepipettedintoappropriate
testwellswhicharethencoveredwith
sterileplasticcaps. FilledmodulesareloadedintothetheBactometer®
incubatorby
insertingthespecialmetalconnecting
edgeintotheappropriate
slotto completethe
electricalconnection
(14). Theinstrument
modulewellswerefilledwithliquidor solid
described
procedures
(13,17,25,27)andin variedvolumesas
samplesusingpreviously
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explained in ResultsandDiscussion
section.Incubators
wereset at 25'C. Theinstrument
readoutwasplottedsimultaneously
as Impedance
Detection Time(IDT)andconductance
(G)
or the reciprocalof impedance
(I).
A Mas-D-Tec™
conductivity
meter(Fig. 5) (WescorInc. 459S. Main, Logan,UT
84321)anda Fossomatic
M1215somaticcellcounter(Dickey-John
Corp. POBox10,Auburn,
IL 62615)alsowereused(34). StandardNaClsolutionsusedto calibratethe Mas-D-Tec™
conductiv
ity meterandvaporpressureosmometers
(27)(providedbyWescorInc.)
Standardized
solutionsof somaticcells(SCCS,W.L. HenningBldg. Penn.StateUniv.,
UniversityPark, PA 16802)wereusedto calibratethe Fossomatic
.

MEDIA

Antibiotic
-free,lowheatnonfatdry milkwasreconstituted(RNDM)at 10%(w/v)in

·c

deionizedwaterandsterilizedat 121 for 15min.
Yeastextract-fortified
RNDM(YNDM)waspreparedby adding1 ml of sterilized2%
yeastextract(AYE-Light™BuschIndustrialProductsInc., 10877Watsonrd. St. Louis, MO
63127)solutionintoa modulewellimmediately
afteradding1 ml of milksample(17).
StandardMethodsAgar(SMA)andmodifiedSMA(MSMA)werepreparedas described
in StandardMethods(27). A brothmedium(MSMB)wasmadeaccordingto theformulafor
MSMAbutwithoutagar.

Figure3: TheBactometer®
model120SC
A= Printer
B = Computerprocessingunit(CPU)
C = Plasticdisposablemodule
processingunit(BPU)
D = Bactometer
board
E = Videoscreen/key
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meter
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CULTURE

Streptococcus cremoris strainUC310wasobtainedfromtheculturebankof the

Department
of NutritionandFoodSciences,UtahStateUniversity.It waspropagated
in
and21·cincubationfor 18h. Dilutionswereinoculatedintoraw
RNDMusing1% inoculation
milksamplesto providethedesiredlog10cfu I ml. Theviablecellswereenumerated
using
the StandardPlateCountprocedure(27).

STATISTICAL
ANALYSIS

DatawereanlayzedstatisticallyusingtheSASsystem(SASInstitute,Inc., Cary,NC
27511)on the IBM4143,at thecomputercenter,UtahStateUniversity
.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

REPEATAB
ILITY

TheBactometer
® comparesratesof conductance
(G)or capacitance(C)within
samples.Whentherateof changeof a conductiv
ity readingexceedsa certain level,an IDT
is obtained(Figure5). TheIDTis usedto estimatethe initialmicrobialnumbersin the
sample(13). Initialbaselineconductivity
values,obtainedsoonaftersamplereadingsare
initiatedandbeforeIDTvaluesaregenerated,
couldthusvaryconsiderably
without
compromising
microflora
l estimates(Figure5). This is becauseonlytheconductivity
valuesimmediately
beforeandafterthe IDTareusedto estimatemicrobialnumbers
. These
baselinevaluesvarywiththesaltlevelsin themilkandthuscanbe usefulin thedetection
of abnormalmilk (24). TheBactometer
® manufacturer
hasusedthetermconductance
(1/impedance)
forthisapplication
andusesthesymble"G"to expressthe reciprocal
of
impedance
(13). Baselinereadingsstabilizein about30 min as incubatorandmodule
temperatures
equilibrate
anddevelopgradually
withtime(Figure5). Variationsin baseline
readingswithinor betweenmodulesdueto manufacturing
differences
makeit difficultto
establishabsoluteestimatesof baselinevaluefor abnormalmilk,so thevariance
associated
withinmoduleswasfirstestablished
. Eachof 128wellswithineightmodules
froma singlelot had0.5mlof pasteurized
milkadded.Themoduleswerethenincubated
in
theBactometer®
incubatorat 25'Cfor 5 h (Table1). Thereweresignificant
differences
in
thebaselinereadingsamongwells(P<.0001)andmodules(P<.0001)but,therewasno
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consistentpatternbiasbetweenmodulesor wells. Thecoefficientsof variance(CV)were
2.1 and2.3% for twotrials. Thus,differencesbetweennormalabnormalmilkswouldneedto
exceed2.3%to be detectedandrelativevalues betweennormalandabnormalmilkcouldbe
usedinsteadof an absolutebaselinevalueof rawmilksample.Thesamplereadingswere
. Modulemanufacturing
comparedto readingsof a standardsaltsolutionin the Bactometer®
differencesmayrequirethatdifferentlotsof modulesbeevaluatedagainststandardsalt
solutionsresultswhenappropriate
. Absolutevaluesof baselinefor normalandabnormal
milkfromwellscontainingstandardsaltsolutionscouldprovidereferencereadingsthat
wouldminimizedifferencesbetweenmodulelots.

Figure5: Typicalconductivity
curveusingthe Bactometer®
A = BaselinepositionIn a normalmilk
B = BaselinepositionIn an abnormalmilk
DetectionTime(IDT)for a normalmilk
C = Instrument
DetectionTime(IDT)for an abnormalmilk
D = Instrument
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Table1. Analysisof varianceof 128splitsamplesof pasteurizedmilkevaluatedfor
baselinedevelopmentin wellsof a Bactometer
® 120SC. The incubaterwas at 25'C for 5 h.
SS

F

Trial 1, (Mean=1038.1, CV= 2.1%)
Module
7
Well
15
Error
105

6769.87
30507.68
51147.26

1.99
4.18..

0.0635
0.0001

Trial2, (Mean=1077.14,CV=2.3%)
Module
7
Well
15
Error
105

25002.59
35308.97
63299.91

5_92·
3_90·

0.0001
0.0001

Source

df

Figure6: Conductivity
measured
by Bactometer
® 120SCwhen0.00, 0.05,
nonfatdry milk
0.10,and0.20 % sodiumchloridewasaddedto reconstituted
(RNDM).
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Figure7: Conductivitybaselinevalues(G)withvaryingvolumesof
reconstituted
nonfatdry milk(RNDM)andwith2 ml of yeastfortifiednonfat
dry milk(YNDM).
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Table2. Meansof quadrupl
icatebaselinereadingsfromnormalandabnormalmilksamples
testedin individualwellsin a Bactometer
® 120SC. Sampleswerealsotestedon a
Mas-De-Tee™
instrument,anda Fossomatic(Somaticcellcounter)instrument.

Cow No.

Quarter

Somatic
cell count
(thousands)

Mas-De-Tee™
reading

Bactometer
®
Quarter
(G)

Baseline values
Blend
(G)

------------------------------------------------------------------

5458

FR
FL
RR
RL

10
10
5
14

0
1
0
0

1, 130
1, 190
1,010
1, 140

1, 010

5394

FR
FL
RR
RL

152
54
18
10

3
2
1
1

1,360
1,300
1,200
1, 160

1,260

5506

FR
FL
RR
RL

9
4
9
11

2
2
1
2

1,220
1,260
1, 180
1, 190

1, 190

5430

FR
FL
RR
RL

13
23
5
18

2
2
2
2

1,280
1,330
1,270
1,300

1,360

FR

15,940
9,320
2,760
9,380

-*

1,870

8
7
4

-

1,990
1,770
1,480

6,640
500
2, 130
2,420

9
0
0
1

1,890
1,230
1, 160
1,230

1,410

1,629
5,230
8,930
6,670

9
9
9
9

1,790
1,920
1,960
1,?60

1, 910

4636

FL
RR

AL
5347

FR

FL
RR
RL
4678

FR

FL
RR

AL

39
5046

FR
FL
RR
RL

• Too viscous.

6,070
1,420
750
1,430

9
3
3
5

1,980
1,390
1,300
1,440

1,500
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DETECTION
OFADDEOSALT

A totalof thirty-twowellswereinoculated
with0.5 ml solutionsof 10%RNDM
containing0.0, 0.05,0.1,or 0.2%addedNaClandincubated
at 25'C for 5 h. Analysisof the
resultantbaselinemeasurements
(Figure6) (24)showedtheconductivity
meanswerelinear
. TheCVvalueswere2.2, 3.2,2.2,and1.9%,respectively,
for
(R2= 0.99)withNaCladditions
thefourlevelsstudied.Instrument
repeatability
wasthuslinearthroughtherangeof
normalandabnormalmilk(24).

VOLUMEOF SAMPLE

Duplicatewellswerechargedwith 0.25to 2 mlof sterilizedRNDMandincubated
.
Anotherduplicateset of wellsof 2.0 ml volumeswasfortifiedwith2%yeastextract(33)
to determinetheeffectof stimulantadditionin theeventstimulation
wasneededto
acceleratethegrowthof microbesdueto testing.Conductivity
increasedas samp!evolume
increased(Figure7), butthechangewasinsignificant
whenvolumeexceeded1 ml.
Stimulantadditionwouldchangeconductivity
dependinguponthe ioniccomposition
. The
reducedsaltcontentof theyeastextractreducedconductivity
in thiscase.

DETECTION
OFABNORMAL
MILK

Individualquartersampleswereobtainedfromeightcowsknownto havemastitisas
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determinedby the Mas-D-Tec
TMconductivitymeter(24}. Quadruplicate
samplesweretested
using the Bactometer
® andthe Mas-D-Tec™ conductivity
meter. Thesampleswerealso
testedusing the Fossomatic
somaticcellcounter.Thelowestconductivity
readingwas
101oG andthe highestwas1990G with CV valueson the Bactometer®between1.9 and
2.3% on quadruplicate
samples(witha rangeof 97%of abnormality)
(Table2). Both
conductivityinstruments
correlatedwell(R2= 0.95). Thelinearregressionline was
Y = 1112.39 + 97.1X
® conductivity
baseline
where Y = Bactometer
andX = Mas-D-Tec™ conductivity
readings.
Thecorrelationbetweenconductivity
baselinevaluesandsomaticcellcountswereloweras
expected(3)(R2= 0.67).
Y = 1252.55 + 0.08X
baseline
whereY = Bactometer®conductivity
somaticcellcounter(X 1000).
andX = Fossomatic

Quartersampleswereblendedandtestedin quadruplicate
. Thelowestconductivity
baselinereadingwas 1O1OG andthe CVwas2.1%. Thehighestwas 191OG witha CV = 1.5%
withineachsample,andrangeof 89%betweennormalandabnormalmilk. Resultscorrelated
well(R2= 0.98)withthe meanconductivity
of the fourquartersof individualcows. Sincea
blendedsampleof abnormalmilkwill havea highermeanthanmilkfromnormalquarters,
abnormalmilkin blendedquartersamplescanbe detected.The readingswereincreasedby
18%(cow# 5046)to 29%(cow#5347)abovethe meanof milksfroma normaludder; there
was no increasain the averagereadingof a blendedsamplein whichall sampleshadlowand
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nearequalvalues. Theinstrumentcanthusdetectthemilkfroman abnormalquarterin a
blendsampleif the blendbaselineis highenough(cow#5347,and5046)or if thecomputer
wasprogammed
to comparereadingsto previousbaselinereadingsin memorywhereall four
quartersmayproduceslightlyhigherreadings.Accuratejudgements
wouldbe possible
wherereadingsfromall quarterswerehigh(cow#4636and4678).

Figure8: Conductivity
(G)measuredby Bactometer®120SCwhen1.0ml
normalandabnomal(mastitic)milkswereaddedto 1.0 ml modifiedstandard
methodsbroth(MSMB)
, 0.5 ml standardmethodsagar(SMA), 1.0 mlyeast
fortifiednonfatdry milk(YNDM),and0.5 ml modifiedstandardmethodsagar
(MSMA).
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Figure9: Effectsof addedlacticcultureto changesin impedance
detection
times(IDT)using1.0 ml modifiedstandardmethodsbroth(MSMB},0.5 ml
standardmethodsagar(SMA),1.0ml yeastfortifiednonfatdry milk(YNDM}
,
and0.5 ml modifiedstandardmethodsagar(MSMA)plus1.0 ml rawmilk
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MEDIAMODIFICATIONS

PreviousresearchindicatesthatIDTvaluesusedto estimatethetotalinitial
microflorain milkcanbe shortened
by addingstimulants
to themilkin the incubation
welis
(13,17,31). Solidmediaaddedto a modulewellwasbettercorrelated
withstandardplate
countdata(13)thanwhenliquidmediawasused(17). Weusedbothsolidandliquidmedia
in wellsto seeif the bufferingin mediawouldoverridetheabilityto detectsubtle
differences
in conductivity
. Accuratemeasurement
of differences
betweennormaland
abnormalsampleswaspossiblewitheithermedia(Figure8).
Readingsfromnormalandabnormal
samplesdifferedby 12to 15%. Whena lacticculture
(UC310)wasaddedto eachmedium,theshortestIDTswereobtainedwithYNDMliquid
medium(Figure9) butestimation
of abnormal
milkwasobtainable
withanyof themedia.
Theadditionof yeastextract(YNDM)reducedthebaselinereadingin RNDM(Figure7).

ESTIMATION
OFABNORMAL
MILKANDINITIALMICROFLORA

Eightnormalandeightmastiticsampleswereobtained
. Differentconcentration
of
lacticculture(UC310)wereaddedusingrawmilksamplesas a dilulent.Duplicate1.0ml
sampleswereaddedto modulewellscontaining
1.0 ml (2%)YNDM,0.5 ml SMA,wells
containing
no mediumto assesslevelsof bacteriaandandabnormalmilkstimultaneously.
Conductivity
andIDTvaluesweredetermined
(Figure9, 10). TheshortestIDT valueswere
obtainedwithliquidmedium,thelongestIDT'swerewithmilksamplesincubatedalone.
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MastiticmilkincreasedIDTvaluesby about1 h whenculturewasadded,suggesting
residual
inhibition.Heattreatment(66'Cfor4 min)of rawmilksamplesbeforecultureaddition
eliminated
thedifferences
in IDT. Thissuggestsa biasagainstmastiticmilkprovidingthe
sameestimateof microbialloadas normalmilk. Residualsomaticcellsor naturalmilk
inhibitorypropertiesprobablycausedthisbias. Suchbiascouldbecorrectedby adjusting
thecomputeroutputaccording
to samplebaselinevalue. Conductivity
resultsindicatethat
milksamplesincubatedalonegavethehighestconductivity
range(51%)betweennormaland
abnormalmilk;liquidandsolidmediagavethelowestconductivity
range(41,43%)between
workis neededto elucidatethe application
of
normalandabnormalsamples
. Additional
Bactometer®
impedance
instrument
to milkconductivity
.
A singlemilksamplecouldbe usedin an impedance
instrument
to detectboth
abnormalmilkandmicrobialactivityin rawmilk(13,24). Thesamplewouldbe incubated
for 30 minor untila stablebaselineis established.Longerincubation
maybe requiredif
solidmediawereusedin theassay. Theinstrument
wouldthencomparebaselinevaluesto
estimateabnormalmilk. Errorassociated
withvolumedifferences
wouldbe reducedif 1 ml
volumeswereusedinsteadof 0.5-mlvolumes(27). Theinstrument
baselinevarieswith
saltlevelsin milkdueto mastitisor otherabnormalcondition.Theinstrument's
computer
couldbe programmed
to comparebaselinesbetweenthe currentsamplewithstoreddata
fromtheprevioustest(s)to estimatesignificance
of thedifferences
. Sampleincubation
wouldcontinueuntilIDTdataweregenerated
andmicrobialloadestimated.
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CONCLUSIONS

1.

Sincethe coefficients
of varianceof TheBactometer
® modulewellswasfoundto be
ly greater
between2.1 & 2.3%, onlythoseabnormalmilksampleswithsignificant
variancethan2.3%couldbe detectedusingbaseline measu
rements.

2.

Differentaddedsodiumchlorideconcentrations
gavea high correlation
of
(R2=0.99)
withconduct
ivitybaselinemeans,therefo
re the
determination
Bactometer®
couldbe usedto differentiate
betweensampleshavingdifferentsalt
concentrations
.

3.

Althoughthevolumeof sampleinoculatedintoBactometer
® wellswasproportional
to theconductivity
baseline,thechangebecameinsignificantwhenthevolume
exceeded1.0ml,whichallowsthe useof 1.0 ml as an optimuminoculum
. However,
volumestimulantadditionchangedthe conductivity
depending uponthe ionic
composition
of thestimulant.Forexample
, yeastextractreducedthebaseline, and
increasedthegrowthof thebacteriaresultingin fastIDTresults
.

4.

A correlationof determination
of R2=0.95 wasobtainedwhenTheMAS-D-TEC™
conductivity
meterwasthereferencemethodforthe Bactometer®;a correlationof
somaticcellcounter
determination
of R2=0.67wasobtainedwhenthe Fossomatic
wasthe referencemethod;thereforethe Bactometer®could
be usedfor
determination
of abnormalmilk.

5.

Sinceeithera liquidor a solidmediumcouldbe usedin themodulewellfor
determinationof cellcounts,anyof themediacouldbe usedto diferentiate
between
normalandabnormalmill<samples.

52
6.

A singlemilksamplecouldbe usedin an impedanceinstrumentto detectboth
abnormalmilkandinitialmicrobialactivity.
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Table 3. LeastSignificantDitteinces (LSD)for repeatability
of the eightmodules
of The BactomterI( 120SC. A 0.5 ml inoculumof pasteurizedmilk
incubatedfor 5 h at 25·c. Eirsttrial.
Module
position

Numberof wells
in a module

Mean
(G)value

Grouping•

3

16

1045.3

A

8

16

1044.2

A

6

16

1043.1

A

B

5

16

1041.7

A

7

16

1040.6

A

B
B

16

1036.9

A

B

c

4

16

1028.3

B

c

2

16

1024.3

• Meansof the sameletterare notsignificantlydifferent.

c

Table4. LeastSignificantDiffe[&nces(LSD)for repeatability
of 128modulewells
I{ 120SC. A 0.5 ml inoculum
of pasteurized
milk
of The Bactomter
incubatedfor 5 hat 25'C. Ei[Sttrial.
Well
position

Numberof wells
withsameposition
in eightmodules

Mean
(G)value

Grouping'

3

8

1066.6

A

4

8

1060.1

1

8

1055.9

7

8

1053.9

6

8

1047.1

A
A
A
A

16

8

1043.8

13

8

1038.6

5

8

1037.9

2

8

1033.9

9

8

1033.8

8

8

1033.3

12

8

15

B
B
B

8

c
c
c
c
c
c

D
D
D
D
D
D
D

1030.9

E
E
E F
E F
E F
E F
D E F
E F

G

8

1028.4

E

F

G

14

8

1017.5

F

G

11

8

1014.1

G

10

8

1013.0

G

• Meansof the sameletterarenotsignificantly
different.

8
B

G
G
G
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Table5. LeastSignificantDiffeinces (LSD)for repeatability
of the eightmodules
of The Bactomter 120SC. A 0.5 ml inoculumof pasteurizedmilk
incubatedfor 5 h at 25'C. Secondtrial.
Module
position

Numberof wells
in a module

Mean
(G)value

Grouping'

3

16

1095.8

A

2

16

1093.6

A

8

16
16

1083.4

A

B

1080.7

A

B

1
5

1076.3

B

7

16
16

1073.4

B

6

16

1062.8

4

16

1051.3

• Meansof the sameletterare notsignificantly
different.

c
c
c

D
D

Table6. LeastSignificantDiffeffnces(LSD)for repeatability
of 128modulewells
R 120SC. A 0.5 ml inoculum
of pasteurized
milk
of The Bactomter
trial.
incubatedfor 5 hat 25'C. Secood
Well
position

Numberof wells
with sameposition
in eightmodules

Mean
(G)value

Grouping·

7

8

1108.8

A

5

8

1097.9

A

B

6

8

1096.9

A

B

4

8

1092.6

A

B

8

8

1092.1

A

B

1

8

1084.6

A

B

15

8

1081.1

B

3

8

1075.6

B

13

8

1075.3

B

2

1074.1

B

14

8
8

1067.9

12

8

9

c
c
c
c
c
c
c

D

D

E

D

E

D

E

D

E

1059.6

D

E

8

1059.4

D

E

1~
,v

0

v

1058.4

D

E

10

8

1056.3

E

11

8

1053.8

E

• Meansof the sameletterarenotsignificantly
different.
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